
STEM AND STEIN 
 W I N E  C E L L A R  &  B A R  

whites & rosÉS starters and shareables
  house white                               
  mosketto moscato, italy 
  pizzolato moscato, italy                              
  frisk riesling, australia                              
  mosketto sweet pink rosÉ, italy                      
  rosÉ de printemps, france 
  cline viognier, ca 
  vigneti del sole pinot grigio, italy                                  
  crowded house sauvignon blanc, nz 
  raeburn sauvignon blanc, ca 
  sean minor chardonnay, ca 
  mirth unoaked chardonnay, wa                       
  pizzolato prosecco, italy       
  pizzolato sparkling rosÉ, italy 
  francois montand brut, france 

red wines 
house red      
villa wolf dornfelder sweet red 
mosketto red moscato, italy      
montoya pinot noir, ca   
argyle pinot noir, or 
bodini malbec, argentina  
prisoner unshackled red blend, ca 
harvey and harriet red blend, ca 
matchbook cabernet, ca   
horseplay cabernet, ca 
croft tawny port, portugal              
  
for a bigger bottle selection, shop our 
retail wine shelves. a $10 corkage fee is 
applied to each bottle opened on premise. 
 

                            flights 

                   3 wine flight  $13 
      choose any* three wines from the by the  
      glass list and get a 2 ounce pour of each 

 *sparkling wines not included!  

6 wine flight  $24 
choose any* six wines from the by the glass  

list and get a 2 ounce pour of each 
*sparkling wines not included! 

bucket o’ bubbles  $44 
six mini bottles (equal to one glass of wine 

each) of sparkling wine!  

wines included are as follows:  
gambino prosecco 

francois montand brut 
pizzolato prosecco 

cristalino cava 
pizzolato rosÉ 
lunetta rosÉ 

 

n/a beverages 

coke, diet coke, dr pepper, sprite $3 
coffee $3 

fiji bottled water $4 
san pellegrino sparkling water $4 

gruvi non-alcoholic prosecco $7 
athletic brewing non-alcoholic beer $6 

phony negroni $6 
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Soft Pretzel Trio $13 
three soft pretzels served with three dipping sauces—our spicy cheese dip, honey  

mustard, and ranch. add more pretzels for $3 each. 

creamy tortellini soup cup $5    bowl $8 
a tomato based soup with mushrooms, italian sausage, arugula, and cheese tortellini. 

 
Parmesan Asparagus $14      

eight asparagus spears seasoned and wrapped in phyllo dough and baked until crispy.  
served with a side of homemade ranch for dipping. 

 
Jimmy's Cheese Dip $12 

our spicy housemade cheese dip filled with ground beef, jalapenos, tomatoes,  
and black beans. served with tortilla chips. 

Spicy Nachos $15 
a large bed of tortilla chips layered with jimmys cheese dip, shredded cheese,  

and tomatoes. served with a side of sour cream.  
add bacon $3    add chicken $3    add brisket $4 

Ahi Tuna Crostinis $15 
eight pieces of baguette bread topped with our spicy asian slaw and seared  

ahi tuna, then drizzled with a soy-ginger glaze. 
 

Caprese crostinis $15 
eight pieces of baguette bread topped with pesto, mozzarella cheese, tomatoes, and  

drizzled with a balsamic glaze. 

Chicken, Gorgonzola, and Honey Crostinis $15 
eight pieces of baguette bread topped with gorgonzola cheese and chicken, then  

drizzled with honey. served with a side of buffalo sauce. 
 

Crostini Sampler Platter $34 
a variety of crostinis—4 ahi tuna, 4 chicken gorgonzola & honey, 4 caprese, 4 figgy piggy, and 

4 chicken bacon ranch—all served together on one big plate! 

The VIP  
full order $37     half order $19 

an assortment of cheeses, brisket, smoked sausage, carne asada, crackers and  
breads, pickled okra, olives, fruit, veggies, bbq sauce, & dijon mustard. 

paninis, pizzas, and salads 
 

G.O.A.T. Salad $14 
a large bed of arugula topped with goat cheese crumbles, bacon, apples, sunflower seeds, dried 

cranberries, and golden raisins. served with a side of balsamic vinaigrette. add chicken $3. 

Buffalo Chicken Chopped Salad $16 
A large bed of romaine lettuce topped with buffalo chicken, cheddar cheese, bleu cheese crumbles, 

cucumbers, tomatoes, and celery. served with a side of homemade ranch dressing.  

Honey, Sriracha, and Bacon pizza $16 
a 10 inch pizza topped with marinara, bacon, arugula, & mozzarella cheese, then drizzled with  

honey and sriracha. 

Chicken, Bacon, Ranch Pizza $16 
a 10 inch pizza with a ranch base and topped with chicken, bacon, & mozzarella cheese. 

 
Pesto Chicken Pizza $16 

a 10 inch pizza with a pesto base and topped with chicken, sundried tomatoes, & mozzarella cheese. 
 

Tuscan Turkey Sandwich $15 
french loaf with turkey, pesto, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, arugula, and balsamic glaze.  

add bacon $3. served with a side of kettle chips. sub soup $3.  

Figgy Piggy panini $15 
bacon, fig jam, apples, creamed brie, arugula, and provolone cheese pressed together on  

sourdough bread. add chicken $3. served with a side of kettle chips. sub soup $3. 
 

The Popper Panini $14 
bacon, jalapeño cream cheese, jalapeños, and cheddar cheese pressed together on sourdough  

bread. add chicken $3. served with a side of homemade ranch and kettle chips. sub soup $3. 
 

 BBQ Brisket Reuben $16 
smoked brisket, bbq sauce, provolone cheese, sauerkraut, and russian dressing pressed  

together on rye bread. served with a side of kettle chips. sub soup $3. 

desserts 
Cinnamon Coffee Crumble Cake $8 

coffee cake with a cinnamon streusel served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream and drizzled  
with caramel sauce. 

 
Chocolate Puffalo $8 

puff pastry filled with hazelnut spread and marshmallows, baked until gooey and melted, then 
drizzled with chocolate syrup, dusted with powdered sugar, and sprinkled with sliced almonds. 



BOTTLED BEER 
  

 

FRUIT/SPICE  
delirium red                                                      8%              $10 

wells banana bread beer                          5.2%             $6 

lindemans framboise lambic                           4%            $8 

stiegl grapefruit radler                                2.5%             $6  

white claw lime hard seltzer                         5%               $6   
              
 
 

HARD CIDER  
original sin dry cider                                      6%                $6 

ciderboys seasonal cider                                5%                $6 

angry orchard crisp apple cider                     5%                $6  

kopparberg strawberry lime cider                 4%                $6 

rekorderlig passionfruit cider                      4.5%              $6 

rekorderlig pear cider                                   4.5%              $6 

rekorderlig wild berries cider                      4.5%              $6 

rekorderlig mango raspberry cider               4.5%              $6 
 
 
 

PILSNER/LAGER/BLONDE 
kona longboard lager                                    4.6%               $6 

southern star bombshell blonde    5.25%  $6 

cahaba blonde                                                5.2%               $6 

yellowhammer tminus kolsch                        5%                  $6 

southern prohibition light lager                   3.9%               $6 

abita andy gator helles doppelbock              8%                  $6 

kentucky vanilla barrel cream ale              5.5%                $6 

reissdorf Kölsch                                           4.8%               $6.50    

straight to ale chill pils                              4.5%               $6 

stiegl hell helles lager                               4.5%                $6.50 
     
 
 

WHEAT/HEFEWEIZEN 
weihenstephaner hefeweizen   5.4%  $7 

hofbrau dunkelweizen    5%   $6  

paulaner hefeweizen                5.5%  $7 

harpoon ufo white     4.8%  $6 

yellowhammer white                                     4.8%               $6 

einstok icelandic white ale                          5.2%                $6 
 
 
 

PALE ALE/IPA 
stone ipa      6.9%  $6  

bells two hearted ale    7.1%   $6 

dogfish head 60 minute ipa                             6%                  $6          

dogfish head 90 minute ipa                             9%                  $6.50             

lagunitas ipa                                                 6.2%                $6        

parish ghost in the machine double ipa         8%                   $6.50                 

sixpoint resin double ipa                               9.1%                 $6.50  

elysian space dust ipa                                   8.2%                 $6.50 

trim tab ipa                                                    6.5%                 $6 

aslin clear nights ipa                                    7%                   $6.5 
 
          
 

 
 

SAISON/GOSE/SOUR  
boulevard tank 7 farmhouse ale                   8.5%            $7 

aslin volcano sauce sour ale                        6%              $7.50 

goat island blood orange berliner                5%              $6 

prairie rainbow sherbet sour                       5.2%            $6 
 

AMBER/RED/BROWN ALE 
bells amber                           5.5%              $6 

fairhope i drink therefore i amber              5.9%              $6    

abita amber                                                4.5%               $6 

yellowhammer rebellion red                        6%                 $6 

unibroue maudite strong red ale                  8%            $6  
 

STOUTS/PORTERS  
left hand nitro milk stout                           6%                  $6 

youngs double chocolate stout                   5.2%               $6   

guinness draught stout                               4.2%               $6 

new holland dragons milk stout                 11%                 $8 

jp casper white stout                                  6.1%                $6 

founders breakfast stout                            8.3%               $7 

founders kentucky breakfast stout (kbs)  12%                 $9 

founders porter                                            6.5%               $6 
 
 
 

SCOTCH ALE/WEE HEAVY 
founders dirty bastard scotch ale             8.5%  $6 

innis and gunn scottish ale   6.6%  $6 

kentucky bourbon barrel ale  8.19%  $6  
 
 
 

BELGIAN PALE ALE  
chimay white belgian triple    8%   $10  

st. bernardus triple     8%   $10 

unibroue la fin du monde   9%   $6 

new belgium tripel                                        8.5%                $6 

delirium tremens strong pale ale   8.5%   $10  

unibroue don de dieu triple wheat ale  9%   $7 

tripel karmeliet                                            8.4%                $9   
   
 
 

BELGIAN DARK ALE  
chimay blue belgian quadrupel   9%   $10 

chimay red belgian dubbel    7%              $10  

delirium nocturnum     9%   $10 

unibroue trois pistoles     9%   $7 

st. bernardus abt 12     10.5%   $10 

trappistes rochefort 8                                 9.2%                $12 

trappistes rochefort 10                                11.3%               $12                                               
 


